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U.S WOMEN OF O. 3L Prohibition Becames
Vital Issue in Ulster

Jsav

girl or child who approaches the
altar without having completely
covered the breast, shoulders and
arms with material that is not
transparent." t

Read The Classified Ads.

IBM
MY HUSBAND

latter has accepted a business po-

sition with the Standard Oil Com-
pany there, and with Mrs. Holman
will take up a permanent resid-
ence in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Holman recently
returned from the Orient, where
they scent several years engaged

I :1
woren. " Opening with a discus-
sion concerning the merits and
demerits of old 'and new misic.
the Colonial players, composed
of a well-balanc- ed group of mus-
icians, proceeded to elucidate the
various wcrks as they came up
for consideration.

A Colonial party, with the' par-
ticipants garbed in quaint attire
of that period was the sec

BELFAST. March 26. Prohibi-
tion has become a vital Issue) In
Ulster. The big Protestant ele-
ment of the population is taking a
lively interest In the campaign
against drink. As In Scotland, the
efforts of the "dry" appear to be

By liOLLT BRUNK -

,Q
in musical work. It was their
intention to return this summer
for a longer period, but upon ar

p YOU were the wife or the day. which marked th lat n ond and conducing act, featuring directed toward securing local opAdele Garrison's New Phase Of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
I friend of an Elk and you hap--J tertalnment giren on the Menely exclusively songs of a by-go- ne tion.Lyceum course secured by thepened through all this fren

riving home decided to take aj
rest from processional musical
activities.

During their stay In Salem Mr.
and Mrs. Holman have been the

day, which included: "My Old There is little doubt that tbe
Kentucky Home." "The Old Oaken
Bucket," "Dixie," "Annie Laurie,"

unionist members of the new par-
liament will be sharply divided on

i guests of Mrs. Holman a parents.

local iodgmen this winter.
The singing of the songs was

made consistent by the fragment
of a story that was the warp upon
which the woof of ocallsm was

lied age of "Jan" tp preserve a
lore for the beautiful olden-tlm- e

melodies, then you had a very
pleasant time Indeed on the oc-easl- on

of "Ladies' Night." Tues

"The Last Rose of Summer." this Issue.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ercler."Ben Bolt " and as a finale. CHAPTER 23

SURPRISES
MADGE

DICKY
Mrs. Paul Stege went to Port EVEN

Argentina Outlawsland Tuesday, where she . will
spend the remainder of the week Indecent Clothingwith friends,

Mrs. H. V-- Matthews left the

What did Dicky mean to do
about the Bayview festivities?

This was the question that hov-er- od

above me as might a pesti-
lent mosquito during my toilet of

BUENOS AIRES. March 2.

"Home. Sweet Home."

A wedding of much Interest to
a wide circle of friends was that
of Miss Gretta Richmond to A. J.
Dimse of Portland, which took
place on . Easter Sunday at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Richmond. Dr.
W. C. Kantner read the lines In
the presence of immediate rela-
tives and a few friends. The
bride wore her traveling costume,
a navy tailleur, with a smart

last of the week for Portland.Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

where she will pass a fortnlghU
Bare arms and low-neck- ed dresses
here been outlawed by tbe ecclesi-
astic governor of Argentina. A
notice has been posted In the door

with friends, before going on to
her h(Tme in Warsaw, N. , Y. A
former Salem resident. Mrs. Mat
thews found many old-tim- e friends
to welcome her during her three

ways of all the Catholic churches
reading:

"After Sunday. March 27. no
priest for any reason will be per-
mitted to administer holy com-
munion to any . married woman.

fv- , if ji i 4 t

spring chapeau.V

! if
I 37" i

.L. ..JL - j

Mr. and Mrs. Dimse left short

old on a positire

Te most successful elec-

tric washer. Over 100 in
use in Salem. See me be-

fore you buy.

-- WM. GAHLSDORF.

135 N. liberty EL
Phone 67

ly after the ceremony for Port

me morning following my unfor-
tunate attempt to write Dicky's
speech. I tubbed and dressed and
arranged my hair to the annoy-
ing accompaniment of its buzzing.
And when finally, attired In my
new suit, and with even my new
hat adjusted to the correct angle,
I descended the stairs, I felt my
knees trembling, so nervously un-
certain was I of Dicky's intentions.

But Dicky is always full of sur-
prises, and It was a most unex-
pected angle of behavior which I
met as 1 entered the dining room.
He sprang, up. pretended to stag

weeks' visit .here as the house
guest of Miss Mattle Beatty.

A motor party composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles O. Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs. K. n. Millard and Carle
Abrams went to Portland F ur--

land, wuere iney win take np
their permanent residence, and
where Mr. Dimse is general In
spector for Swift & Company, lie
is rormeriy of Aberdeen. Wash.

Salem School of Expression
Lulu Rosamond Walton. Director

147 Jr. commercial
Phone SI2 14SU

Special Course In PnhUe Spearing

Mrs. Dimse has been secretary
day to attend the annual bi,i. t
of the United Spanish War --

ans, which was held In the Hotel
Benson that evening, and , was

Mrs. Uorc Horar Lorltnr. lb
wit a of Ueors Larimer, editor ol U

Saturday Evening Post, kt sluns
too aid of American women to belp
the atarvlnr chUdren ol Armenia.

for the Willamtte Valley Packing
Company for the past year, and
previous to that served in a sim ger, and put his hands to his eyes

as it overcome by my sartorial
splendor.

largely attended by guests from
all over the state.

The Salein folk remained over
liar capacity to the secretary of
the Salem Commercial club. She

Ebo aaJd that America la. the only
bopo ol the people who were cut
down by tbe war., "My word!" be exclaimed withla a very interesting vounr wom one of the mannerisms broughtto be entertained by Mr. and Mrs.

Junes McCarren. who were giving
large party following tbe ban back from tbe other side. "Just

cast your eyes upon this vision,
will you?" He tarned with hand
outspread toward my father and

quet, and who also claimed them ing either that he had succeeded
or that I guessed his intention.

an and has many friends to regret
that her marriage takes her from
the city. :

Adjutant - General and Mrs.
George A. White and their daugh

as over-Sund- ay guests. . ,

Dicky Refuses to Go Alone.Mrs. William B. Mott returned
OPPORTUNITY DAY

T0-10RR- 0Y

ter Dorothy went to Portland the home Wednesday . from, Portland
last of the week, going down to where she went to spend fcaater

and several days following withattend the annual banquet of the

his mother, already seated at the
breakfast table. "Don't know
whether we ought to turn her
loose on an unsuspecting world,
do you. dad?"

My father's eyes twinkled.
"Perhaps you'd better tag her

before she leaves." he said, smil-
ing lovingly at me.

United Spanish War Veterans, at relatives and friends--

wuicn woionei ana airs. wnue

"I say. Madge." be said sud-
denly after an interval devoted to
Katie's delicious muffins and pars-
ley omelet. "ar coming here
to go with me to that shindig to-
day?"

I thrilled with joyous surprise.
So be meant to go after all. But
bis question troubled me.

were guests of honor. They were Prof, and Mrs. Florian VonTo look one's best and feet one' best Iguests also at the large party
Eschen. who went south somewhich the James McCarrens gave

Vt wki.- - time ago for the benefit of the

alimentary tract,' before putting more
food Into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
Hrer spots,' . pimples' or pallid complex-
ion, also those who- - wake np with a
coated toncrue. bad taste, nasty breath.

My mother-in-la- w stiffened as
she always does when Dickylater in the evening.

lea IICI 9 tic; is. ut was a a a

U to enjoy an inside bath each morning
to Cash from the system the previous
day's waste, sour fermentations and poi-

sonous toxins before it is absorbed into
' tht blood. " Just as coal, when it burns,

Wtm behind a certain amount of in

remained over, returning home here that they -- will return to praises my appearance. This at-
titude of hers used to grieve andTuesday. Salem the eleventh of April. They

. MUIer'i Bi? Banain Day I

Opportunity Friday, eTery Friday in tiie Year j
TOMORROWS HEADLINE SPECIALS J

"Why I couldn't possibly do
that, dear, unless I took a taxi
both ways, If 1 could get one atothers who are bothered with headaches. are at present enjoying a sojourn

combustible material in the form of Mrs. H. L. Parrlsh of
Wash., and Prof. Headrick of at Long Beach, .Calif. that hour, and even then

anger me, now I realize not only
that It . la distinctly subconscious
on he? part, but that In her heart
sha Is as uroud of my presenting

ashes, so the food and drink taken eacn wouldn't have a minute for-
.

bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should begin this phosphated not
water drinking and are assured of very
pronounced results in one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos

the Washington High School of
Portland, stopped off in Salem on An Interesting wedding of the lunch."

"All right." he said with exaga good appearance as Dicky, uutEaster week-en- d. was that of
day leave in the alimentary organs a
certain amount ol indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form toxins and
voiaons which are then sucked into the

their, way to Corvallis with she would die before she would gerated Indifference, "but It you
phate costs Terr little at the drug store admit, it. 1

Miss Helene Seeley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Ear! Seely,
and Earl McDonough. which took

think I'm going to trek over thereturning O.A.C. students, the first
of the week and were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. L-- Waters.

but is sufficient to demonstrate that just
"Struck Twelve on That Rig.'as soap and hot water cleanses, purifies by myself and bang around the

entrance sitting on my hind legs
and begging prettily, 'Please. I'm

place Friday, at the home of theand upon their return to Portlandand freshens tbe akin on we ouuiae, so
Economy Silk Petticoats

All Silk TaffeU. Flounce
All eizes in rejpilars to out size with GO-in- ch hip

. OPPORTUNITY. FRIDAY , . . .

bride s parents. Only relativeswere accompanied down by Mrs May I remind you that the cer Missis Graham's husband. Willwere In attendance. Rev. Blainehot water and limestone, phosphate act
on the inside oreans. We must always

llood through the very ducta which are
intended to suck in only nourishment to
lUdtain the body." . "
. If yon want to see the glow of healthy
lloom in your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to

- dritk every Jnoraiag upon arising; a
- cWt of hot wster with a teaspoonful

Waters, who enjoyed a brrtf visit eal is getting cold?" she said Icily.E. Klrkpatrick. of the First Meth some kind person tell me where to
find her? you've got anotherwith her son Roderick, who is atconsider that Internal sanitation la vast odist church, read the service.-- "
guess comlnr that's all."tending .Washington High.ly more important than outside clean l-

ine, because the akin Dorea do not ab $3.98Mrs. Thomas Holman (Violasorb impurities into the blood, while the.
The young folk left Immediate-

ly following the ceremony for
Portland, where they will take up
their permanent residence, Mr.
McDonough's business as a firm

A high-pitche- d giggle startled
us. Katie, her face red with the
effort 'to suppress her laughter,
turned and bolted to the kitchen.

bt VmeEto&e. phosphate In it, which is a
liraVs means of washing the waste
material and toxins from the stomach,

t'Margaret Is late now." her tone
expressed the belief that I had
purposely tarried upstairs. "We'
did not wait for yon." she went
on, to me, "for, as yon know, I
am always faint until I get my
morning coffee."

. "Of course," I said placatingly,
slipping out of the coat and Into

bowel do. .pores . . a.Women who desire to ennance ui
Vercler) left last night for San
Francisco, where she will ' Join
Mr. Holman, who preceded her
south several weeks ago. The

beauty of their complexion should justliver.tkidners and bowels, thus cleans a crash of china accompanying
her; She evidently bad found Ittry this for a week and notice results.'ing; sweetening and purifying the entire head of Bach tc McDonoug taking

them to that place. Both have
a wide circle of friends. The
bride is a February graduate of

Men's Lee Umonalls
"Union Made." This is the famous 202 number, known

the country over
. OPPORTUNITY FRIDAY .

the Salem High school. Mr. Mc
i r Donough : being . a former . O.A.C.

man- -

IT Mrs. George iCaiser of Portland, $2.95who has been the house guest of
her sister, Mrs. Eugene Eckerlln,
Sr., for several weeks, is return

the chair which Dicky was hom-
ing for me with exaggerated cour-
tesy. My mental thermometer
had leaped from sub-norm- al to a
fever record at my husband's un-

expected friendliness. Yet there
was a glint of mockery in his
eyes which made me uneasy, as I
think, perhaps, he intended it to
do.

"You sure struck twelve on that
rig. old girl." he said as I settled
to my grapefruit. "It suits your
type exactly. Lll went with you,
didn't she? 1 thought I detected
her fine Italian hand."

"She has wonderful Judgment."
I acquiesced heartily, but I could-
n't help flushing at the Implica-
tion that I would have been un-

able to select so modish a costume

impossible to carry a cup of cor-fe- e

and suppress her merriment at
the same time.

"I hope you're satisfied. Rich-
ard." My mother-in-law's loos:
and tone were intended to crush
her son to earth. "That cup Is
one of a set which is now cloned
stock and cannot be replaced. Be-

sides, the language you use is
positively disgusting and espec-
ially demoralizing to an idiot like
Katie. As for the contention,
which I imagine you are making
though your meanlnr almost
obscured by your absurd language

your disinclination to go to the
school unaccompanied ia under-
standable, but the absolute dull-
ness of both you and Margaret is
Inexplicable. Is there no ecent
restaurant or Inn in Bayview
where Marsaret could meet you

ing to her home In Portland this
week, being joined by Mr. Kaiser,
who is stopping off briefly on his
way home from a trip to Cali
fornia.

The 16 members of the T.L.T.C
club of the Rebekah lodge, under
the direction of Mrs. F. L. Waters,
have been asked to furnish musi
cal numbers at the district con

ARE CONTINUING

IN BUSINESS

VJq orp forgina ahead as though
" nothing had happened.

ithout Lillian's help. The mockvention of the I. O. O. F. lodge
which will be held in Hubbard on ing glint in Dicky's eyes deepened.

I realized that for some reason or for lunch, and then return to the
other he was deliberately teasing

the ninth of April.
Two weeks from that date the

Rebekahs will hpld a similar con-
vention in Canby, whtch will In

school with you?"
(To be continued)me, and I resolved that he snouia

not have the satisfaction of know

Fibre Silk Hose
Cordovan, Black, White, Navy; bonght to sell at

Special 98c ;

j OPPORTUNITY FRIDAY .

69V -
Black Suiting Serge -

A few months ago these qualities were selling at $5.00
and $5.50 a yard ' t

All Wool Black Coating Serge
56 inches wide, OPPORTUNITY FRIDAY

$1.95

All Wool Black Whip Cord
51 inches wide. OPPORTUNITY FRIDAY

clude about a dozen lodges from
this district.

Mr and Mrs. B. A. Shaver have
returned from a brief visit in
Nwbcrg. where they went the
first of the week.

Members of the Tillicum club
enjoyed a regular dancing party
In Moose Hall Tuesday night,
which was quite informal and en

pVERY express and
freight brings us in

new Goods Women's Coats
Suits, Dresses, Skirts,
Wakta, Corsets, Under-
wear,? Piece Goods, Neck-
wear, in fact various lines
carried in a dry goods store.

joyed by members exclusively.

With All
Cheese Dishes

for lunches, suppers, special
occasions. ' For rarebit instead
of toast, because they're richer
and daintier and for toasted
cheese they're incomparable.

Snow Flakes are truly a unique .

soda wafer. Made from finest
ingredients in modern, sunny,
bakeries. Thetr wholesome-nes- s

and invariable freshness
will delight you.

At your grocers. In rerf pact
ages and am tins

inese are goods that were
ordered before the fire and $1.49

Members AT the Yeoman lodgo
and a few of their friends will
participate in a masquerade dance
In their hall Saturday night. Last
Saturday night members enjoyed
a few hours of dancing, the even-
ing culminating with an Easter
supper, with appropriate favors
for the 4 K members present.

. Miss Genevieve Campbell and

also goods we telegraphed
for. . ..is

" - a ' z -...... . , , -
;, ; ;

Camels Hair Serge
Imported and full cravenetted, 54 inches wide,

OPPORTUNITY FRIDAYMiss Lorena Geer spent the Eas
ter week-en- d In Portland, being
the guests while there of Miss
Campbell s mother, Mrs. Frances $2.10Campbell.

Miss Minnie Culbertson of Long
Beach. Calif., will leave for her
home this week, after spending White Fantasie Silk Skirts

OPPORTUNITY FRIDAY
a fortnight in Salem as the guest

rritrimrn n . . a:i- - ..iMmr it liere inal was carried over In the old of Mrs. II. St. Helens.
'

The Thimble club of the Wood
men of the World will hold a sesdL The Mod$ are more or lesrdamaged aad wiU not be mixed m wrth $10.95Don't ask lot crackers
sion ' in McConnack hall Friday

neW goods'in fact we cannot sell any oi it unbl it hai been aauiea oy ine say SNOW FLAKEnight.

The Pythian ladies entertained
the Sir Knights and additional Tomorrow Is The Day

Doors "open at 8:30 a. m.
guests at a card party in McCor
mack hall Tuesday night. Elev

c:urance adjusters. t' Watch daily papers for further announcements.

Wc arc temporarily located in our Men's Store, 416 State Street ea tables were arranged for pro
gressive "500.- - prizes being
awarded to Mrs. P. E. Ackerman
Mm II. st - Helens. George W.
Skeels and Roy Campbell. A sll P, C. B. CHOCOLATE ECLAIRES
ver offering was taken, the money

I AnotUtt P C B fWxfto be used to purchase new lodge
paraphernalia- - , A wvVrt.l aiMr C"'ll!

At ir frwttn

' Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
David Lloyd George has faced

an manv crises that it must be an II I' Good Goods. 0
old story with him by now. It
is simply one crises after another
in England these days.


